
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 Where children are born can affect their chances for a 
strong start in life. Babies need good health, strong 
families, and positive early learning experiences to foster 
their healthy brain development and help them realize their 
full potential.  
 
Zero to three.org publishes an annual State of Babies 
Yearbook with fact sheets for each state. The fact sheet 
provides a snapshot of how infants, toddlers, and their 
families are faring with respect to these three 
developmental areas. For each area, selected child or 
family indicators and policy indicators are highlighted and 
compared to national averages. Important demographic 
information is also included.  
 

Check out Oregon’s Fact Sheet 
 
How does Oregon compare to the rest of the nation? 
 
How can WIC help improve a baby’s chance of a healthy 
future? 
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2019 Legislative Update 
 
The state legislature continues to 
move quickly! The deadline for 
measure introduction was 
February 26th, so we are less likely 
to see new bills which could 
impact WIC or WIC participants 
from here on out. 
 
Since our last update, a new bill 
has been introduced regarding 
Farm Direct Nutrition Program 
funding. Current FDNP funding 
from the state ends when the 
state fiscal year ends in June. 
House Bill 3170 would appropriate 
money to Senior FDNP and WIC 
FDNP for the next biennium at 
2017-2019 funding levels. It would 
also make the change permanent, 
ensuring future state funding at 
current levels and moving FDNP 
away from one-time funding. 
 
House Bill 2626 (expanding WIC 
services to women up to 2 years 
postpartum) and House Bill 2639 
(expanding WIC services to 
children up to when they enter 
school) continue to work their 
way through the legislative 
process. Clarifying amendments to 
each bill have been submitted.  
 
You can follow bills on the Oregon 
State Legislature’s site, OLIS. 
We will continue to keep you 
posted on updates from the 
legislative session! 

https://www.zerotothree.org/?utm_term=ZERO%2520TO%2520THREE%2520Logo&utm_campaign=Bonnie%2C%20it%E2%80%99s%20here%3A%20the%20State%20of%20the%20Nation%E2%80%99s%20Babies&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%2BSoftware&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On%2520Software-_-email-_-Bonnie%2C%20it%E2%80%99s%20here%3A%20the%20State%20of%20the%20Nation%E2%80%99s%20Babies-_-ZERO%2520TO%2520THREE%2520Logo
https://stateofbabies.org/?utm_term=.&utm_campaign=Bonnie%2C%20it%E2%80%99s%20here%3A%20the%20State%20of%20the%20Nation%E2%80%99s%20Babies&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%2BSoftware&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On%2520Software-_-email-_-Bonnie%2C%20it%E2%80%99s%20here%3A%20the%20State%20of%20the%20Nation%E2%80%99s%20Babies-_-.
https://stateofbabies.org/?utm_term=.&utm_campaign=Bonnie%2C%20it%E2%80%99s%20here%3A%20the%20State%20of%20the%20Nation%E2%80%99s%20Babies&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On%2BSoftware&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On%2520Software-_-email-_-Bonnie%2C%20it%E2%80%99s%20here%3A%20the%20State%20of%20the%20Nation%E2%80%99s%20Babies-_-.
https://stateofbabies.org/data/#/Oregon
https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2019R1


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

  
 
Research shows that children who 
visited a museum during 
kindergarten performed better in 
reading, math, and science than 
children who did not. However, 
only 43% of kindergarteners of the 
lowest economic status visited 
museums. 
 
How does Museums for All work? 
 

Museums for All is a national access 
program that encourages museums 
in communities across the United 
States to actively reach out to low-
income visitors.  
 

Participating museums provide 
reduced admission, ranging from 
free to $3.00, to visitors presenting 
their SNAP EBT card. This reduced 
rate is available during all normal 
operating hours to up to four 
individuals per EBT card. 
 

Participating museums may choose 
to also accept eWIC cards. 
 
Find a participating museum  
 
When you select Oregon, you will 
get a list of 11 museums along with 
their address, phone number, 
directions, and links to their 
website. 

• High Desert Museum 

• Fort Dalles Museum 

• ScienceWorks Hands-on Museum 

• Schmidt Historical House 

• Museum of Natural History 

• Architectural Heritage Center 

• Eugene Science Center 

• Oregon Historical Society 

• Adventure Children’s Museum 

• Portland Children’s Museum 

• Columbia River Maritime 
Museum 

Downloading the WICShopper app is a good first step, but we 
know there are things that can make the app work even better 
to help shoppers. 
 

• The app can be used to find out what stores accept WIC. The 
interactive map also tells shoppers if a store accepts eWIC at 
self-checkout and if there is an in-store pharmacy. 

• Shoppers can find the most up-to-date version of the Food 
List on the app.  

• The barcode scanner can be used in the store to find out if a 
specific food is allowed. 

• Using the Food List along with the barcode scanner is one of 
the best ways to find WIC foods in the store. 

• Encourage shoppers to register their card. Registering the 
card links the app to their WIC account. 

o It allows them to track their benefits throughout the 
month in real time. 

o When they use the barcode scanner it will calculate 
how much of that food is available for them to buy. 

o If a shopper isn’t sure if an eWIC transaction went 
through, they can check the app to see if the benefits 
were deducted. 

• Let shoppers know they can set up an alert that reminds 
them to use their benefits at the end of the month. They can 
even choose what day of the month they want to be 
reminded to shop. 

• Some stores do not have very good cell phone reception or 
offer free WIFI. If cardholders open and load the app 
barcode scanner or Food List before going into the store they 
will have less problems using the app in the store. 

 
Getting the most 

out of the  

WICShopper app 

 

 

https://museums4all.org/about/
https://museums4all.org/


 

I’m glad you asked! – Coconut oil 

enjoys a “health halo” – but science 

doesn’t back it up 
From the CWA Flash E-Newsletter 1/8/2019 

“I keep hearing that coconut oil is so much better for you than 
other oils. What have you heard?” 
 
A recent survey found that 72 percent of Americans say 
coconut oil is a "healthy food," and claims have been made of 
its ability to blast belly fat and raise your good cholesterol. 
Nutritionists note, however, that coconut oil contains a lot of 
saturated fat - the kind that is a big risk factor for heart 
disease, which kills more than 17 million people a year 
worldwide. While fat is an important part of our diets, what 
kind of fat we eat and how much matters.  
 
The U.S. government recommends keeping saturated fat below 
around 22 grams a day, and the American Heart Association's 
recommendation is much lower - more like 13 grams. One 
tablespoon of coconut oil has 12 grams of saturated fat. A 
recent American Heart Association advisory examined studies 
that showed replacing saturated fats found in foods like 
tropical oils and meat with unsaturated fats like those in olive 
oil, canola oil and flaxseed oil was linked with a 30 percent 
reduction in the risk of cardiovascular disease.  
 
Experts say that using coconut oil in your cooking occasionally 
is fine, but remember to use saturated fats in moderation, and 
remember that there's more evidence to support using other 
plant-based oils, such as olive oil. 

New Searchable Risk List! 
 
It is easier than ever to find the 
specifics about a particular risk 
by using the new sortable, 
searchable Nutrition Risk List. 
 
Scroll to the bottom of the 
Training modules and online 
courses page to find it. 
 

 

 
 
WIC Breastfeeding Support  
A website from USDA 
 

If you haven’t explored the 
resources on this website, now is 
the time! 
 
Check out what you find when 
you search for Breastfeeding 
holds. 
 
Or how about the page on how 
dads can support breastfeeding. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Y-2DpvALewJIkaX2BURqS6L2OpTGUp7qM-2D9C3mgb8zz-2D9Nq-2DCpyvK-5F1q1SU7slwNpDi5xiDv2EXcYrGtSDUc-5FQR1MyzqM72-2DuFt10L6AyKK5M7VhWFeO0F1YxxtxY-2DWHCm6pLRPlR8MqPlgMWpbNbZrkCZQPBBwc2AVKzWF1OBqzGab3upFtcHghILjFUVZdELFpag2Q-5FPe96iBrwSsvM-2D1G3dQ5m0ql41Vx27gAGvF8Nte9fLdLZWzuC8oDMcOgSUQ9qqP9vrsgcT3CL1QhiZG-2Djhcaz1SP76xupmA7x-5FopbzgXs4o-5F4elrIePWbbavrNjO30BKWw9Yi4I7e3zv1v8w-3D-3D-26c-3DbHcoSQjmJD-2D-5FpLVHHxPM3xZg8WkktXQfw7DAwA8oVFhTy-5FW27wCMmQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dd-2DfcV0QRSjB0r8-5FTtlUtrCmjFYhvrQI9UaSncNJ3Hv2YxCmbdCE22Q-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=5KgmPskJdGrtnmwbIhb2Svcns-R-8nt0OlgwAg33Bi63rC-XNN6HQYE3zUGcfSyj&m=-8-SefIdXH8PBjIcuA4j3yRW_M88Mcagva9we5dkd-I&s=wR2Gt3i-7EvSo5uSP30bbk4jFaWQgM7y83Ghlu205hs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Y-2DpvALewJIkaX2BURqS6L2OpTGUp7qM-2D9C3mgb8zz-2D9Nq-2DCpyvK-5F1q1SU7slwNpDbBOUjHVHZXUUHxPFFXV17455Qcw-2DXyBEWHyphXTF5Rx6bzQAabnSCfrrMQCSsnMluV7N6mZdKTXBQu9vrzTSgaaTrt2MLx7lIj48CCcK9-2DFgHvCFNZHUflItjrvgIpOpRMbN5OX6-2De5DhFPCv-2Dn9yg-3D-3D-26c-3DbHcoSQjmJD-2D-5FpLVHHxPM3xZg8WkktXQfw7DAwA8oVFhTy-5FW27wCMmQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dd-2DfcV0QRSjB0r8-5FTtlUtrCmjFYhvrQI9UaSncNJ3Hv2YxCmbdCE22Q-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=5KgmPskJdGrtnmwbIhb2Svcns-R-8nt0OlgwAg33Bi63rC-XNN6HQYE3zUGcfSyj&m=-8-SefIdXH8PBjIcuA4j3yRW_M88Mcagva9we5dkd-I&s=TGiyQgXb9ntHoYI-1Le0Cg043mNBeXRHAteqQTbRZ4U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Y-2DpvALewJIkaX2BURqS6L2OpTGUp7qM-2D9C3mgb8zz-2D9Nq-2DCpyvK-5F1q1SU7slwNpDgBGx2RUjitL744af09YwRIkz9SGnt-2D9N-5FDSmh75qKkvOoHlF6i2AkciJr4ylspaEJIvv1EAqDl0mEhaUMwfEWJT-5FOBVFtyqxTrb-5FeWnjPHCm1t8Ukdt8lm2KUD4DxyYDGNM7zG5GaUMseNgbZZsnKJMwcFdZXyLXIIIVzSiZNCljyEimYmdF9lN3VEFqjK-5FrmHnWDrvBv7A-2DXOzvrZubSUCWoA-2DtJsK3-26c-3DbHcoSQjmJD-2D-5FpLVHHxPM3xZg8WkktXQfw7DAwA8oVFhTy-5FW27wCMmQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dd-2DfcV0QRSjB0r8-5FTtlUtrCmjFYhvrQI9UaSncNJ3Hv2YxCmbdCE22Q-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=5KgmPskJdGrtnmwbIhb2Svcns-R-8nt0OlgwAg33Bi63rC-XNN6HQYE3zUGcfSyj&m=-8-SefIdXH8PBjIcuA4j3yRW_M88Mcagva9we5dkd-I&s=LNqlYfoWtZ_jK7gVsuQ4-dBQLTQHmrCptkZGpTCdpLQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Y-2DpvALewJIkaX2BURqS6L2OpTGUp7qM-2D9C3mgb8zz-2D9Nq-2DCpyvK-5F1q1SU7slwNpDF1exQDlMWiqs799wn2ByoC-2DZCvBDZ7kjHecz7cJhsJ-5Fz3br9f-2DzjWfeImloA8tShICES17Nb-5FmDEONoYZIkwXYGraVn-2DQZd8HczCtao2dDqpJA86ojhPYu11OngMEpHixvAH-2DMA2oXvYj00Z7H-5FLkQ-3D-3D-26c-3DbHcoSQjmJD-2D-5FpLVHHxPM3xZg8WkktXQfw7DAwA8oVFhTy-5FW27wCMmQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dd-2DfcV0QRSjB0r8-5FTtlUtrCmjFYhvrQI9UaSncNJ3Hv2YxCmbdCE22Q-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=5KgmPskJdGrtnmwbIhb2Svcns-R-8nt0OlgwAg33Bi63rC-XNN6HQYE3zUGcfSyj&m=-8-SefIdXH8PBjIcuA4j3yRW_M88Mcagva9we5dkd-I&s=bXgCVi7AiABbaz4oVbnEk_caNpOAq9DbSbrFib3EghU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Y-2DpvALewJIkaX2BURqS6L2OpTGUp7qM-2D9C3mgb8zz-2D9Nq-2DCpyvK-5F1q1SU7slwNpDMrZ-5F7JdOTgPbNUnxUN1fIlUW7vbeexGtDQoj5JYiZVlO44vHKJK6Ys5hWUg6ABloa8p24bsNhT25GuKOxu0ztng9kNb5zkr1N7a1joy3GaEbNycAajrRkOXZWGkatkEqHDugokNn1pvSkATEbeaFUoI7UBesbwiwlJ34ekJtgrw7e73vk0SKm3DR-5FnzY1cmBMJql9JAKuJ0-3D-26c-3DbHcoSQjmJD-2D-5FpLVHHxPM3xZg8WkktXQfw7DAwA8oVFhTy-5FW27wCMmQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dd-2DfcV0QRSjB0r8-5FTtlUtrCmjFYhvrQI9UaSncNJ3Hv2YxCmbdCE22Q-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=5KgmPskJdGrtnmwbIhb2Svcns-R-8nt0OlgwAg33Bi63rC-XNN6HQYE3zUGcfSyj&m=-8-SefIdXH8PBjIcuA4j3yRW_M88Mcagva9we5dkd-I&s=7WTWAuhaGzD8WBz_9ge5mqGj8s5quaQCqZyjfxzpAZA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Y-2DpvALewJIkaX2BURqS6L2OpTGUp7qM-2D9C3mgb8zz-2D9Nq-2DCpyvK-5F1q1SU7slwNpDB-2DjlESsGUEqjQoW20I5MovUVDMTdirpPYMuX-2DNpIDjsbZ1oNkYe2f5rqLZ831ed5iS8kMFWkTcuoBLIXA62bEc7GQxJUALW8mldbM99YwMwYxMGACn-5F1Oto5n7j79Sa-2DEdLWiOXU2ckBYbSz5SEEkWeqep4zbcMgCc7Ap7gIK-5FE-3D-26c-3DbHcoSQjmJD-2D-5FpLVHHxPM3xZg8WkktXQfw7DAwA8oVFhTy-5FW27wCMmQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dd-2DfcV0QRSjB0r8-5FTtlUtrCmjFYhvrQI9UaSncNJ3Hv2YxCmbdCE22Q-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=5KgmPskJdGrtnmwbIhb2Svcns-R-8nt0OlgwAg33Bi63rC-XNN6HQYE3zUGcfSyj&m=-8-SefIdXH8PBjIcuA4j3yRW_M88Mcagva9we5dkd-I&s=X6jLynWh5peXdMh4UBbWt1Z7sUp-xPUYvu6QirB7j9M&e=
https://www.oregon.gov/OHA/PH/HEALTHYPEOPLEFAMILIES/WIC/Pages/modules.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/OHA/PH/HEALTHYPEOPLEFAMILIES/WIC/Pages/modules.aspx
https://wicbreastfeeding.fns.usda.gov/
https://wicbreastfeeding.fns.usda.gov/search/content?keys=holds
https://wicbreastfeeding.fns.usda.gov/search/content?keys=holds
https://wicbreastfeeding.fns.usda.gov/dads

